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LOCAL NEWS. SPLENDIDEmbarf o on bur Eastf rn Corn, "

EprroR Jotiesal: It may aid the
Married at the residence of Mr.
Gooding of Jones county, the bride's

SMALL-PO-X
'

QUiSftfiTIHE RAISED.

regular time, would it not be cheaper' to
have a special term ordered to be held
when the same could be done in safetr?
And if no Spring term was held, no
great harm would come to the1 county,
for to theoredit of the county be it said,
the criminal docket to ofkbut minor

prisoners in jail and at
the last term of the court the Grand
Jury, i after diligent enquiry, found
during the past i months but two vio-

lations of the criminal law worthy of

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

Any one comnctent to take hold of an old
established Millinery, with a fine run of cur- -
lom, ran ao bo or applying to mkw. h. N.
1KWEY. who wishes totrlve It uoou account
oflll-healt-

will be gold at a grreat bargain ; fe"i6-d2- w

... SIMPLE ,:

CHICAGO. ILL.
ORANGE. MASS.

AND A I LAN I A, PA.
si--. A.

U

J. L. STONE, Gen. Agt.,
febll RALEIGH, X. .

CITY ORDINANCE.

Small-Po- x Quarantine.

Be it ordained, That no persou from
the Town of Trenton and its immediate

icinity shall be allowed to come with

in the city limits under a penalty of
25 for each and eyery offence.

This to take effect on and after Mon

day, Fob. 13, 1383. '

C. E. SLOVER
Offers the following named Goods

--LOW :--

Corned Beef,

Hams, ''

Tomatoes, i

Peaches, , , :,

' ' '''Prunes,- -

; Java Coffee, .', .,

'Citron, " f.'"i ':''i-'"- '

No. 1 Mackerel.'' '

Fresh Boasted Coffee ground to order.

The Very Best Butter constantly on

hand. ' ' " '
Janll-dl- y "' ' 'ii '. 'i

WKL.' PALMER,
Dealer Hi ' Clean. Tobacco. Pipe, mill
everyuwig in tniu way. - ;

AUoCuidtea Nata and FrnlU. ; , '.
St. Jacobs' OU. the tirent tlenuun kem

eily for Kheuinatlam and nil BOtllly fuluu.
Middle Ht., Heeond Doof from Ko. Front, '

janrr-d&wi- y i i. ! Kcw Brm. K. c.
, , j ,. .,

On Hand end to Arrive.
30Q Barrela Seed Potatoes,

Selected with great care, aud every burrel
rmiited to te JUht as reureBeuted.
i.; I ,:M 't : , .'!',.

Buist's Celebrated Early Seed
Peas.

i Also a Selected Stock of ;' u : '' '':- - :

CaiieOooda, all Muds, m i i ,!;!
.... panned uoouh, all klnus, ' ., ,'Pickles. Etc.. Etc. '
(; , t sExb Quality Java and IU Coffee,

- , i r , yiioiee uorniosa xea, ,

fn fact k Full I.liifl ot Finn uiwh
CAn lie found in a Flrst-Clau- a Fancy Grocery

rleaHe cnll and exnmlheGoodB, Baropleaof
leo ana uonee given yn appuaation.

AH Goods at Lowest Cash
v'T- - '!V Prices.'" ;"

' ' ' ." !'::.' i ,,i f li, Terms Inynrtnbly Cash on Delivery.

'::' iv'tiji :E;
'

BA1IPT0N, -

Mlddla irreet, next door to Central Botel,i
'Jw(Wi9m i Vew Be, ,C

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:51 J Length of day.
Sun sets, 6:57 110 hours, 46 minutes.
Moon pets at 10:25. p. in. !

U -
Peas and ' radishes are growing off

nicely on the truck farms and city lots.

The steamer Cutler arrived from Tren-

ton yesterday' ertenjjng with: iflfty" bailek

of cotton.

.The Trent made usual trip to Polioks- -'

vile yesterday returning with a small
lot of cotton. .,. ...... A

Mr. R. O. E. Lodge has received thirty-s-

even pairs of new Bush skates for
the Athletic Club. ! ; ; i r

Our Register ot Deeds issued four
marriage license during the week. Two
to colored and two to white couples.' ",f

Our mailing clerk was so anxious' to
get to Goldsboro to hear the Rentz Stan-

ly Company that he neglected to put; in

our Western mail yesterday.

Our cjty authorities have commenced
hauling shell oh Middle street. . They
intend Bhelling both Middle and Craven
up to Pollock if . the shell can .be pro

- cured. " vA '

Mr. Brinson Venters, of Onslow sent
down on Saturday and purchased a
cotton cleaner of Mr. J. C. Whitty.
He has forty or fifty bales of cotton to
Kin yet.

The engine of the New Berne Fire
' Company was turned out of Man well &
Crabtree's shop yesterday, having been
thoroughly overhauled. It was taken
down to tho Foster "wharf and teste'd.

It will be taken to a pump and tried to-

morrow.1 '' J ' '

V

The Washington correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer, writes to that paper
that North Carolina inventive talent is
not dormant, as constant inspection of
the books at the patent office shows:

. Walter Liddell, of Charlotte, has pat-

ented machinery for 'setting ' steam
boilers;, Valentine Stirewalt, Davidson
Collego, a fly fan; Melton Ritch, Laurin-bur-

a plow; R. Z. Hampton, Clemons-ville,- a

fruit dryer; Isa'a6 Null, Wins-
ton, an evaporator; George Allen, New
Berne, a cultivator; and Frank Vaughan,
a self-sailin- g boat. - . ,s

Dr. W. P. Ballance reports the gro
eery trade good for the last weekor two.
Says he has evidenoe that his advertise-
ment in the Journal is paying' hand-
somely. And right here we wish to call

vthe attention of our patrons to the privi-
lege we give ,tthera in changing their
"ads" once; a month. Some of our
heaviest advertisers seldom pay any at-

tention to the space for which they are
paying us. There is a; good , deal in
knowing how to advertise, and we
wouldtie pleased to see bur merchants
interest themselves in this particular as
a matter cf business and not . solely to

k help the paper..,';:';.';-'- - ''V:

Died, ,U.:,Trn- - ,v? ..Ji'v
At her home in Hyde county, Jan. 10,

; 1883, v. Mre.' Sallie Fortescuei
' wife of W.- - H. Fortiscue,' in'f tlie- - 64th

year of her age."" She had ' hmjf been a
member of the Protestant . Episcopal
church.

' rVourNamelnlPrtnt'-?- .

Mrs. T. M." Argo b! ltaleigli and Miss

Iluske of Fayettevillej, accompanied by
Seaator Clarke passed down to Beaufort
yesterday morning and wi)l, .Teturn to
day.r'tt'tte'-cIty'Q- i will be to
guests of Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke. :

Jane Superior Court. I '' 'i;::'
,Ll reference to the letter ! published

elsewhere from Mr. T. J. Whitaker,
Clerk of the Superior Court ofJones,, we
wish to state that we were requested by

. the Cbairmaja of the Board of Commis- -

sioners to call attention to the fact that
it would be dangerQUs ttdl hold, court
there in April, and thai he thought the
was no urgent cases on docket. Be'
liuving that tha members of the av

. Berne Bar were connected with at least
nine-tenth- s of the cases on both ,tht
criminal and civil dockets, we thought
they were the ones to know whether 6
not there was an absolute necessity for
holding the Spring term; and if so they
could make arrangements ' td hbld'ifj
ujsewnere man at iremom

The IiCictMlature In the City.
A large, delegation pt the .meuib'otiJol!

tho Legislature visitod our city yoster
day morning and after remaining in
the city a few hours left for Morehead
City. The 'Senate branoh' Was headed
by Scott, of Rockingham, and the House
by Representative Pagev6f Jones." "A

reception was given them at the Cotton
Exchnnge rooms where Mayor Howard
in a few appropriate remarks tendered
them tho hospitalities of the city. Sen'
ator Scott responded humorously, re'
lating an eel story as part of his experi
ence on tlie Oliver wharf. They visited
the steamer wharfs, canning establish-
ment, pluto factory and other industries
of tlie city. We believe the whole squad
was commanded by Col. G. C. Moses of

Kiuutou.

father, on the 81st day of .January byJ
James Herring, J. P , Mr John Majlard
of Jones county to Miss Molie B. Good-in- c

. ' 'of Lenoir.
...

Schooner Arrivals.
The tfellie Potter, Capt. Adams, from

Nebraska with corn consigned to W. P.
Burrus&cb. ; '

'

Annie Farrow,' Capt. Barna Peele,
from Middleton with corn and cotton
partly

'
ponsigned to W. P. Burrus

,

& 06.
:

i.
Tottou market.,, ... ......... ...-- i

New York futures barely Bteady; spots
hioderate,.' inquiry freely 'supplied.
Sales at the Exchange 49 bales, the best
bringing 9 3 .8. ; ' ' ' " ; ' ,

Sales for the week, 400 bales.
Same week last year, 3C3.

' 11 ' '.'
Kkw yohs market, srTf A

1
'

Middling 10 14.
Strict low middling 10 6; ' ' 1 1

Low middling 9 ,' . ' t . . .

NKW YOKK FUTUkKS:
Morning. Noon. Evening

February, 10.2$.. i 10JJ4 .10.34
March, 10.84 10.34 10.35
April, 10.47 W.47 10.43 --

May, t f 10.61 i 10.CV S ,10.63' J

Uplands 5 ..
Orleans 5 ., r rttu VC '
! i ' UVEKPOOi; fUIUEKS.' ! .', .
Febvuiiiy. 5 45-6- --

March, 5 45-- i ' - I J- - i!' u

Complain. .! il u'i X i !;'.:

Cupt. Page complains that we failed
to utate, in our strictures on his bill or.
tho protection of farmers, that the billt,
notwithstanding , the committee recom-
mended that it do not pass, did pass the
House, i We read the proceedings pretty
closely for matters pertaining to this
section, but some how or other, we
failed to note the passage of this bill.
The Captain certainly knows we have no
desire to deprive hint of a single laurel
that he'inaywffr' as a legislator; we
know that he is' fully cognizant of the
wants and , needs ;of his constituents,
and withal he possesses tact, and gener-
ally puts a- - bill through when he takes a
notion that it ought to pass.;rr. j ; .

In this connection we notice that on
Friday he introduced a bill in the
House relative to the Commissioners of
Jones county holding their courts at
some other place than Trenton. The
bill was introduced about 10 o'clock,
'gassed the House, was sent to the Sen
ate Where it was taken up by Senator
Clarke, Whitf ord being absent, and by
12 o'clock it was a law. Quick work.

...

Trenton, N. C, February 10, '83.

.
MaV EDrrou:-r- Ia your issue of yester

day, under the heading of ''Superior
Court in Jones," somebody has ,hown
that they are badly scared and would
have the Legislature of North Carohna
to pass some special aot for their special
protection, and closes by . calling upon
the "NewCBerue' Bar1 to' Jake action in
litis matteA" ' "'rI may be mistaken yet I think I am
sufficiently well acquainted with the
members; of the New Berne Bar las to be
justified in saving.' that they wfllj take
no steps looking to 'the managing the
affair! of , Jones county, without thor
oughly informing themselves as to the
merits of tho Ca3q,nd officially in
formed, that their action is needed,
Should, they he thus called upon, I be
heve they would willingly do what they
thought thai very best fprthe Bounty;,

'Now from my Standpoint, Mr. Editor;
IdO nbtsee so much-dange- r as you or
your contributor, did or does. . ,That the
small-po- x tain our,, town; we. haye. had
abundant, saa ana heartrending-- . evi
dence; yet at the same time, so far,
there has not been one-four- th the cases
anticipated, and from the length of time
now elapsed since the persons were ex--

riosed and other "tfood Reasons, success
fill vaccination' etc. strong hopes are
eiiueriameu uiai mero win oo iiu oiuer
oase, and should our hopes, be realized,
tbeie will te to danger Vhatever for
the assembling of the Board of Com
missioners, (they could have met with
perfect safety thels Monday j of the
pregoni myucnj ly ifansacine tusmf ss
of the county, draw the jury etc., an
ythe time, fqrrj;ourt jto rnaetjr the
econ Monday1 in April, AfitO'tnat

thorough cleansing that has been adopt
ed and will be continued under the di
etipKbthVjah6ritiesj of: &i ; placet

there will not be much danger in hold
ing cbiiw in Trenton. And, besides, it
is possible that the small-po- x may be in
PollockBVille the very time the law
should san "hold . the t court. " The
papers say there are OOO cases in Bal
timore, and I respectfully submit that
there ii fully aa much danger from thai
city as from the village of ,"Trentoaand
vicinity ." The present,' tike' all terrible
calamities.,, come .when. Jeaat. expected
found us wholly unprepared for such a
scourge,' and no doubt we have failed
to do much that we should have done
for our protection, and our experience
now tells us ought to have been done

Should it really be considered unsafe
o hold the next term of the court at the

North Carolina Legislature in its consid--

eration of the Railroad Commission sub-ject.t- o

understand that alt least one
Railroad corporation of this State praot-icall- y

prohibits the shipment of Hyde
and other "North Counties," corn tohe
interior of North Carolina.- -

Here are the com rates to some of the
points of distribution in North Caro-

lina:- '; "V:,'''';. :';!;.'- :;

New Berne to Wilmington, Qc pei lOOlbs
"Raleigh, " "
" Columbia, 17c.'"

Charlotte, 18c.''
" Augusta, ; 20c. "

''.L,.'1 Charleston, 20o."
The rate to Raleigh would be 19 cents,

and to other N. c! R. R. points propor-
tionately higher, if the Midland Road
did not keep the rates down by persist-
ently refusing the proportion fixed by
Mr. Bismar ck Haas, Gen. Traffic Mana-

ger for the ('Associated Railways of Vir- -

ginia and the Carolina, f ' ;,

In this connection the following table
of distances may be interesting:
New Berne to - Wil.J 143 miles. 9o.

- ' u 'Raleigh 108 " 14c.
'"'; ' " Columbia; 383"; 17c

Charlotte, 282" 18c.
" ui ' l Augusta, 441 " 20c:

."' '; " Charleston, 849 "20c.
Raleigh and Charlotte would be 19c.

and 23c. if the Midland charged in pro-

portion to the North Carolina (R. & D.)
Road. The other points abovo are all
reached over Wilmington and Weldon
Road. '.,

Now is this not a pretty state of af
fairs V Dealers tell us that Raleigh
would take, the entire , corn crop of
Hyde county, but for the prohibitory
rates of the North Carolina-Richmon- d

and Danville Railroad. ,

Prior to Sep1,. 1,: 1881, the corn rate
from New Berne to Raleigh was 9 cents
per hundred, but on that date it was ad-

vanced to 14 cents by the arbitrary Mr.
Haas. The Midland declined to take
the increased proportion, which brought
the rate to 11 cents per hundred-weigh- t.

On that occasion Governor Jarvis woke
up and instructed his Attorney General
to proceed against the North Carolina
Lease. But that was all. " .

, May 29, 1882, the rate was advanced
to 16 cents by tho railroad, but the Mid-

land declining to follow, brought the
rate to 124 cts.. :

, Later it was in the same way ad-

vanced to 19 cents, and the Midland
declining to take any increased rate,
brings the corn rate from New Berne to
Raleigh to 14 cents per hundred- - weight
at the present writing.

. Have North Carolina producers, ship
pers and consumers no rights which a
great Railroad magnate of Virginia, by
way of Germany and Georgia, is bound
to respect?

During all these advances toward em
bargo of ' Eastern corn, ' the Mid'
land North Carolina Railway Company
has maintained its original rate of 5 4--

cents per hundred-weigh- t charged prior
to Sept . 1, 1881. . " B. K.

' New1 Berne to Goldsboro, 59; Golds-bor-

to Raleigh, 49 miles. " s :

1 .
' '.

COMMEKCIAL.
MEW BURNE MARKET.

; ;C6rrbN Middling 9 ;! strict low
middling;)) l-- low middling 9

Seed cotton Extra nicej Be; ordl
nary 2io.

Corn In sacks, 62ic. per bushel,
"i Rici: 90c. to $1.00 per bushel. ' '' .
i iTcbpkntjme Receipts moderate. Firm

at for yellow dtp.i s ,

Tar Firm at 81,50 and $1.75.. i ..
"

Beeswax 20c. to 22o. per lb.! 1 :'
' ' ' "Honey-MIOc- . per gallon. "

Wheat 90d. per bushel.' ; ! r
. Beeb Oh foot, 5c to Oc., ;;f , j,"
. Fresh Pork 7ia8ic per poxind.,

Eoos 22c. per dozen, r .
t (' PEANtrrs-ei.25- per bushel. ' '

r.. ',''"
Fodder 81.25. per hundred.- ' '

apples jaaraamuBeetBi $i.ao per
busnei.

Okions $8.50 per bbU1
) .M.l;

Peas-SI- .10 to $1.25 pet'rJiishel.i''
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.

.. Tallow Oo. per lb , - .i ,.-
-

Chickens ;Grown, 55a60o. per pah".
Turkeys $1.75 per pair. ..'.,
Meal Bolted, 80c. pr bushel; v

potatoes Bahamas; 30a40o.;- - 'yams
i ,TCBNiFS--oU- peruusuel. i iv ; 1i
Walnuts 50c. perbushel. .'! , :

'

50a60c. per bushel. , t
Shingles West India o mch. mixed.

$2.50 per , M. Building 5 inch,,: heart,
$o.ov; saps, $a.ou per m.' - ' 1 "(

Coon, 80a. ; fox 40a50o. : mink. 40a50c.
otter, $&00 ... . ..."

An offer good for the1 next 60 davi
I, will exchange for a 5 cent nickel (a'
good onei that has not been mutilated.

.. UJ '

.Tansiil'b 5 Cent. Punci? Cigars,
" They are bade of the best tobacco,
Havana filled, and in every way reli
aOle. . ,. ' :1 , ...-. ... t' America's Finest 5 Cent Cigar. '

I reserve the right to reject all propo
saia not satisfactory.

. W. L. Palmer,
s&s ;Middle Btreet, New Berne, N. C.

While other places are being quaran-

tined, Humphrey & Howard wishes to

say to their numerous friends and cus-

tomers that tl'ieir place is still opened

and will remain so a safe harbor .'or

all. We want it understood thai wlil)
we fought so nobly last Fall in extermi
nating miiu rittuiss, we have nt
been ngli;;;iit of our dhty this Spring.

but have h.'td uur LOW PRICKS thor-

oughly VACCINATED, so that van
need have no anurehtmsioi on thir
account, but judt lay aside your FEARS

and come to the Cheap Storo of HUM

PHREY & HOWARD, Middle trHt,
opposite Market, Newborn, N (V

?. S. And bring alotg "your fciMcts,

your cousins and your aunla."
tebaii.vwlin ,

Houses for Rcnf,

Uu tin' r ll.aaW Hud iui- -

uirevU, JlONlJ.W, Hu'rlurk.uu H.UKfAKV
tilh, I will r.-- ul iim-llu- I Jk- huUMmul
lot known UN iliu 'I'll- s. J. Jl I IV Ill-XL I'Im.t.

At the Kiinu ilnic mill iiu will n-- id
llrlfk ll'tiiw ltimi, .!.,, Ibinm-- .ud
formerly l. , by Mr. W. . .

lor Innli. r ii.iuiiuiiiKmj.ly v

NOT1CH.
Arili at '.it, w ill if iui n 11 triitMl.iii of llmlif iicrul Anacmlily to titnvja

raie ilia Houili-r- lluu&uaui io!.l Mming
Company f .North ftirollna.

CHOICE MOUNTAIN EOTER
ItPCrivnil tlllk i!i.v fnnu W.m.1 ...... v..i. . . ...
llnu, mid will Im MiU t

25 Cent per Pound
til vkiw tint Iiu hi on-- .

v. t. ru- - t vo.,
mvM

PAMLICO U1TE.
On ami ft r MoNUAY XKXT. tlm Sew

Berlin and Ilimlint Hutm TnMpirtattuu
VomvHhy will likMi thfir

New and Fast Sailing Steamer

.KIM CITY
a fulluwn:
Mm 121. nvi 0 iyb ir t.tr X taw

Ktojunna at MotiWMll. Van
di'iuiTF, llnnt I'trrk and
Adama i'trlt.

i' .New iinrKt- L'al
ii.mniuiliTM'l HA.M

S1i.iiik at Ailanio lk,KnxHl r , ViailraiHr mu4
M.llli WHll.

WI. It l.ive HyU.mf.mrtiih ilr ta.ai.
Mi.m.lim at Htuo-a- au4

HI 111) lll.T.
Thur.l" Ijuvf .uiIm r k ft N-- j ll'a Iflaja.

Aniim i mi.Krld. IV Nrw Ih-r- (- tuttit
Crn--k ami haWra Waa.HtoiiiHiig at AdHiiia ("rrrk,

Vaiiilrinrn-aiH- t numnll.Sot. 17 t.m.Htu)iiln(!at Vanil.-u- u r aiMl
Miiiic a tl.

Mou. W-l-nvf l'.i(j Imm t,r X-- I?rn a.w.
HUiiiiiKt Mtoiirwailj Van

liniHd Irwk mu4
AiiHina l"m-k- .

Wed. iihv Nw o rnrBavliunMan.hiiiIii( at AitHma t'rn-k- .

linud aud
Hioiifwull.

Frld. 2t-I- ve llnyUtm ft Kpw htw lam.Ktitlri( at Hl.mrwn. Vu-deuie- rr

and AiUina I'm-k- ,

Bat. II Iae w H.tn f It ia.fi. i a.aa.
Mu;'i)ii at Ailuina t'm L' ' Yauui-uicreaii- Mom-vul- i,

linvlng ttixnl aenAuUiwiatiiiti lioib fut ,..
ongera and frr lhl at very tow tau-a- aaa lliat

the airchaiita and mrtawt mb Na Iim
give It tliclrrhtiTfiil Hiiutt.

Tor fitrttier !tilirinll,n ,,nir at li 4
flo. Knot of rniveti Klrert.

K II. t.UAV,

t im I Liaaj r.
Or any uf lla AyeiiU ul lli ftui ,nj .ar.v

l'", I KK, t.Vin.Cwk.1
f. U. AH'Utl I, VmimI.-Iu- . m.

A. r'R. mim. wail,
m. it I'.i.vi.r.: ittiHi-- s

' J. H. HoNMllt. "utU t'twt.
1-- Ktaht invlvritnudi-- r rm m e.r .1 r

In tlie wi , k. J,.,iii a i

We Mak Frssh Every 3D:j:

.Uvu bona, ,, . . . '

i ' I'luifoltite Opkiii I)r .4,

Duttercniw,
1 Croaw Walwtil

OM Fntthloncil Molnm C'jmiIi,
And aluay hne all Ilia In i,, r
trade, '

EPctt:r I Co.
feM-- d

B. W.VIXOX.
n.tai Jir hasi.t.

MAIM, Wi........J o i

M; 4TTOUNKYS AT LAV..
Will pmetlee In tlieCotirtHof rr.,, i.J.

OiiMlow.C'urli-ri't- , lanitliiHl luthe t ederal Court at .V vw Let uu. i,

presentment, xine for f 'carrying ' con-

cealed weapons, the other an old case of
F. A." And the other docket are

about the same as the criminal; there
are a few motions that might be heard,
and some order made, yet if no court
was held I can't conceive of any great
damage to accrue. Do not think it one
of those cases that demands the great
expenditure of money that would be ne-

cessary to its consummation. No spe-

cial necessity now existing for taxing
the people so heavily for a doubtful
blessing. ; . .

True, we with pleasure look forward
the coming of the New Berne Bar,

that being the only one that comc3 en
nasse to our courts, and the members

of the other Bars that attend, and espe-

cially our worthy and able solicitor,
and they, will be muchly missed, should
the small-po- x scare continue and no
court be held, and disappointment our
lqt; again,, , But let us work and hope
or, the better, and try to save the peo

pie's money and not to spend it. ' 1

Tuos. J. Whitaker.

Kinston Items.
A blow from a parent leaves a scar on

the soul. ' ' '' '"
,

"' ' '

It is not necessary to be a hog in or
der to raise one. ; - 'J '.'.

Do not mortgage the possibilities of 1

your future-ha- ve the courage totake life
as it comes, feast or a famine. '

The cold wet weather of last January
has caused rnuch sickness in this sec-
tion for the season. Chills and pneu-

monia are very prevalent.

Our poiored people are always active
apd alive in educational affairs. Rich
ard L. Parrott has a petition in circula-
tion among the qualified voters
of his race, looking to the establishment
Of a Graded School at Kinston. It takes
well and promises to be a success.

F. C. Loops, Esq. , sold last Mon
day, for two thousand dollars, his dwel
ling and town lot, adjoining the Episco
pal church lot in Kinston, to James M.

Kornegay, Esq., who gave , it to his
daughter, Mrs. A. D. Parrott, as a
Christmas gift.; ; It is a lucky ' one who
can say "our father to such a man, for
she gets all the stars promise. ,

Let us whisper to the writer of spur
'JonesCounty.Items" we should like

to know who he is,though wedonotseek
a personal introduction at this particular
time lay aside Milton and take up the
'Sermon on the Mount. " It affords the

sweetest refuge in time of ' pestilence,
when "a shadow of loneliness and des-

olation reigns around."
The tillers of the soil are at earnest

.work, preparing for the planting and
cultivation of this years' crops. They
are breaking up the land and otherwise
'clearing the deck" for the summer and

Sfall work. They, first get mules, , thep
guano, then top buggies, then gins,-- wag-o- rt

and when crops are
made, mortgage and lien bond men
take in a. harvest which enables them to
enjoy the polygamy of the 'patriaroha,
the gallantries of David and the Sera-
glio of Solomon 'f r ij:'d

'1V'. ' yj, ,

'Wasliingtpn and.Vicifiitjv 1

Miss Maggie Woolard and Griffin
were married on the 7th instant.

John' Pasteur is busily engaged in
plastering his hpuse;;!; ,What next r

MrlResness.'.toWn bftiner . is fillinc-n-n

; . -t -- r
tne saps on our streets, maae dv tne re
moval ot tne dead trees, wnich will add
much to tihe,bauty pf our town -

Eey. .Geo.hJoyner has, moved to this
town, n We extend to him a cordial wel- -

oomai t1 He I more' conveniently itu--
awtt. iorinia evangelical labors tnan
when residing at Marlborp. . :

, Jordan Wflkinsbn hal turchasod the
"Flynn . place,'?, on Pantego, late the
property of Geoi, Howell and will move
to it so as,to b convenien: to the very
excellent school at that place.. ';

Mre, Pocev Ball, a widow livinar near
this placbVhas living 83 grand children;
dead, 19; livng, 80 great grand children;
dead, ,8 great grand children, making a
tfttaj cf 137 ijindishe ti Oplj about Sflj

yea,rs of age., .,

The splendid farm near Roblhsonville,
lately owned bv Godfrev Whitfield was
sold recently under a mortgage, to Den
nis Simmons. Mortgage for $5,000, a
loss, I am told o $3,000., Tfheje is a
still on the farm.

; Mf. Johh D: Perry had a visitor last
week. After he had retired a wild cat
came in his yard and iknocked around
some. John said he had no gun caps,
and thou"Lt that if a calf that ran in the
yard "bellowed" he would have to go
for" the cat with a stick." John Was late-
ly married and the calf did not bellow,


